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Recent grants aid District students
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. Students at

Gladstone/Oak Grove Rotary. The Gladstone Center

Gladstone High School will be participating in an environmental
education service learning project for the next year. This activity is
supported through a Project SITE sub-grant received from the
Teaching Research Institute at Western Oregon University and is
part of a larger U.S. Environmental Protection Agency grant. All
SITE (Students Involved with Their Environment) projects must
meet standards for both effective environmental education and
service learning. GHS was awarded $5,000 to support the work
students will be doing on their project of “Protecting America’s
Waters.”

for Children & Families (GCCF)
recently hosted a luncheon for
Gladstone/Oak Grove Rotary and
received a check in support of
Story Hour, which is held the
first and third Thursday of each
month from 4:15 to 5:00 p.m.
Center partners collaborate to
share stories and activities with
pre-K and kindergarteners. A
raffle is held at each event, and
every child receives a free book.
Rotary’s gifts to date for Story
Hour books total $1,600.

Students in grades 9-12, teachers, administrators, volunteers,
families of the Rinearson
Council, SOLVE, and the
Oregon Department of Fish
& Wildlife are involved in
this project, which is an
expansion of Rinearson
Creek restoration and student-led water monitoring
already underway.

T

he “Protecting America’s Waters” project is led by
Kevin Zerzan, science teacher at Gladstone High School
and 2010 winner of the Milken Foundation’s prestigious
Outstanding Educator Award. “We’ll pull out invasive
vegetation, replace it with native plants, remove invasive wildlife
species, measure water quality, and provide information to the City
of Gladstone,” says Zerzan. This project “allows our students to
clean up and protect America’s waters by preserving native wildlife and flora while helping to create a healthy community, provide
ways for students to give back to the community and have a voice
in its future.” As shown in this photo, Dakota Braun and Daniel
Wallace (GHS class of 2011) help provide a safe haven for native
turtles in Rinearson Creek.

Fred W. Fields Fund. A one-time grant of $10,000 has been
received from the Fred W. Fields Fund at the Oregon Community
Foundation to provide general support for the Gladstone Center for
Children & Families.
Multnomah Athletic Foundation. The Summer Recreation
Program (KAOS) held at Kraxberger Middle School each summer
has, once again, received grant funds from the Multnomah Athletic
Foundation for a total of $2,200 over four years.

FamilyCare. The Healthy Students/Healthy Oregon initiative
at John Wetten Elementary has received a second gift from
FamilyCare to continue a program it launched last year which
focuses on fitness and nutrition for young children. Gifts from
FamilyCare for this program total $27,500 to date.

L to R: Ismael Rosario, Head Start
Manager; Kathy Hartlaub, GCCF
Center Coordinator; Walt Fitch,
Gladstone/Oak Grove Rotary.

Kinder Morgan Foundation. It all began three years ago
when the Kinder
Morgan Foundation, located in
Illinois, provided
$5,000 for potter’s wheels. This
was followed by
an additional
$5,000 for
purchasing library
books last year.
This year, however, Kinder
Ted Yates, Patti Alexander, Lynnda Prom, and
Morgan repre(far right) Tobin Nelson, welcome Kinder Morgan
sentatives paid
employees, Marco Ullmer (center), David Vensel, and
the District a
Allen Fore, Director of Public Relations.
personal visit and
presented a check for another $5,000 in support, this time for
the Saturday Opportunity School at GHS, a program designed to
assist students in improving their academic success.
Braemar Charitable Trust. Once again, $9,000 was
received from the Braemar Charitable Trust. The Trust has
been a committed supporter by providing funds for Smart Boards
totaling $27,000 over the past six years.

Gray Family Fund. For the fourth time in as many years,
the Gray Family Fund at the Oregon Community Foundation has
provided a generous grant for promoting environmental education at Kraxberger’s Outdoor School Program, bringing their
total support to $70,000 over this period.

PGE Foundation. A $1,000 grant has been received from
the PGE Foundation to purchase science, technology, engineering and math text books.

~GLAD NOTES~
Students tour Oregon State’s
Wave Research Lab
In November, Ms. Tattam's 7th grade
science class piloted a field trip to Oregon
State University to
support their Energy
Resources unit. Students
took a tour of OSU's
Wave Research Lab
where they observed how
wave energy is being
developed. They also
learned about tsunami
research and biomass
energy through hands-on
activities, sponsored by
the S.M.I.L.E. program
(Science & Math Investigative Learning Experiences). The students toured OSU's newest
"green" engineering building to see how
sustainability can be incorporated into
architecture.

Gladettes take first place….twice!
The Gladettes took home two first place trophies at the
Clackamas High School Dance Competition.
They won first place in kick and first place in large hip hop.

Glad girls best in 4A soccer
For the third time in four seasons, the Gladstone
Gladiators, once again, are the top Class 4A girls
soccer team in the state.
The team was led by captains, Madi Cronin, Taylor
Plunkett, and Amber Jensen. Others on the roster
included Victoria Finley, Kelsey Hathaway, Kendall Schumaker, Julia Schumaker, Molly Webster,
Mikaela Simac, Tianna Smith, Riley Webster,
Grace Kersting, Cheyenne Stubblefield, Chelsea
Entrambasaquas, Allie Seymour, Gabrielle
Wachlin, Nanna Sandholt, Talia Pena, Hannah
Kent and Madeline Stirling.

$407.11 over the top …
John Wetten Elementary students
topped their goal of $23,000 for this
year’s jog-a-thon. Funds will be used
for field trips and to purchase
technology for the school.
PFO board members, Kristen
Zimtbaum and Dawn Slye, and
volunteers, April Karp, Kendra
Pittam and Deanna Heman, stepped Dawn Slye, PFO Vice-President (left)
up to plan the event and cheer on the and PFO President, Kristen Zimtbaum
joggers.
celebrate jog-a-thon success.

Jog-a-thon winners
Volunteer, Walt Allias, enjoys one-onone time with children at the Gladstone
Center for Children & Families.

Volunteers - a valuable asset

The Volunteer Program at the Gladstone
Center for Children & Families is up and
running. With six full-day kindergarten
classes this year, along with Head Start
and our other early childhood service
agencies, the need for volunteers is greater
than ever.
The focus is on literacy skills from inclass literacy stations, to book buddies and
learning play zones. There are, however,
a variety of ways to help. Volunteer time
is always flexible at the Gladstone Center
for Children & Families. Call Susan
Trone at 503-496-3939.

Grand Prize, Brian DeLuisaAnderson (center) $600 received a
Kindle Fire.
2nd Place, Bridgette Ingram (2nd
right) $552 received new Bike.
3rd Place, Isiah Conner (not
pictured) $465 received Cosmic
Bowling Party.
4th Place, Hailey Specht (far right)
$425 received Gymnastics Party.
5th Place, Hannah Shaw (far left)
$393 received JJ Jump Extreme Party.

Remember amazzzzing Mariah?
Mariah Pierce was part of the GHS Robotics team in 2009-10. She enrolled in a course at PCC where she learned to use lathes, mills and drill
presses. A scholarship is helping her finish her Associates Degree in
Applied Machine Manufacturing Technology. Last summer Mariah was one
of ten students offered a seven-week Internship at Boeing in Gresham. This
fall, she started a full-time job at Boeing as a Machinist Assistant, a goal she
has aspired to since touring Boeing with GHS students three years ago.

~GLAD NOTES~
Deshanae Norman places in
National Junior Olympics
Deshane Norman, a
student at John
Wetten Elementary
has proven herself to
be one of the best
young track and
field athletes in the
nation. In July, she
placed in two events
at the US-ATF National Junior Olympic Track and Field Championships in Baltimore, Maryland - the 400-meter dash and
long jump. Norman made the finals and
placed sixth in both events. Earlier this
year, she set a Junior Olympic state agegroup record by winning the 400.

No
ordinary
day
The Oregon
Army
National
Guard
provided
GHS PE
classes with
a challenge
in September. The
course consisted of a
blow-up
obstacle
course, a
“Pugel Pit”
jousting and balance challenge, and a 24 foot
vertical synthetic rock wall climb.
Students found the three challenges to be fun,
aerobically challenging and competitive.
Jon Wolf, Advanced Movement Dynamics
instructor, said, “It’s fun for everyone, while
being a competitive activity.”
Tyler Turpin and
Juan Ruiz
test their rock climbing skills.

A good deed….and plenty of muscle

S

hown left to right, Handsome Smith, Kobe Williams
and Josh King recently helped a stranded GHS food
service employee, Teresa Romick, get her car off the
street. Her car died in the middle of a cross walk, she had
other cars honking at her and
going around her, but
no one stopped to help. These
three young men were about a
block away, saw her get out
of her car. They ran to help
and pushed her car off the
street, making sure it was
safe. One of them offered her
a coat and they all walked
with her to school.

Earth Day at the
Gladstone Center for
Children & Families
is always a much anticipated activity. Here, Lennie Bjornsen, Director of
Early Childhood Supports
for the Gladstone and
Jennings Early Childhood
Learning Cluster, works
with children who are planting seed cups for the Center’s garden.

Want to visit New England and Canada in 2014?
Gery Weber is organizing one of his popular trips beginning
May 27, 2014 (adults 21+) for about 15 days. Stops include
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, Kitteridge, Kennebunkport, and
Acadia National Park in Maine with several days in Quebec City
and Montreal. The group will also visit Vermont and possibly the
State of New York. If you are interested, a meeting will take
place Wednesday, March 13, 2013 at Gladstone High School at
7 p.m. Tour space is limited. If you cannot attend the meeting,
please call Sue Surratt at 503-650-2570 for information.

Gladstone School Board
Rod Cole, Chair ~ coler@gladstone.k12.or.us
Kristin Eaton, Vice Chair, eatonk@gladstone.k12.or.us
Denise Browning, browningd@gladstone.k12.or.us
Susan Cronin, cronins@gladstone.k12.or.us
Sharon Soliday, solidays@gladstone.k12.or.us
Bruce Wadsworth, wadsworthb@gladstone.k12.or.us
Denis Whittet, whittetd@gladstone.k12.or.us

The Gladstone School Board meets at 6:30 p.m. on the second
Wednesday of each month
in the District office board room, 17789 Webster Road.

~ SAVE THE DATES ~

FlashAlert News

December 13
Winter Band Concert
GHS Auditorium 7 p.m.

Register with FlashAlert Newswire to receive instant
email alerts of any school closure or emergency information posted by the school district. You may register up to
three email and/or cell text message addresses to receive
alerts. You may also add Gladstone School District to
your Twitter account. There is no fee for this service and
it’s easy to sign up.
TO SIGN UP navigate to www.FlashAlert.net. Click on
Portland on the map. Next, select a category
(“Clackamas Co. Schools”), then an organization
(“Gladstone”). Check the box for “Emergency Alerts”
and click “Subscribe”! If you want to add other email/
text message addresses (up to three total) you can do so
at the bottom of the page.

December 14 & 15
Fall Play
GHS Auditorium, 7 p.m.
December 20
WLK /GHS Choir Performance
GHS Auditorium, 7 p.m.
December 24 - January 1
Winter Break - NO SCHOOL
January 2 - 4
Reduction Day - NO SCHOOL
January 21
NO SCHOOL
January 28
NO SCHOOL

OR, tune in to a local radio/TV station for an alert that
Gladstone schools will be closed or on a delay. If you
hear no message, assume schools are operating on a regular schedule. Stations that have
frequent updates are AM 750 and 1190, and
FM 103.3.

East Coast Trip
Plans are underway for
the 2014 east coast
trip. Current sophomores or juniors are
invited to pick up an
information packet in
the GHS Career Center. The packet
includes basic
information about the
trip with due dates for
the application
process. Students will
visit Monticello,
Washington DC,
Colonial Williamsburg, Statue of Liberty
and other historic
monuments and
experiences. If you
have any questions,
contact Toni DePeel
or Denise Durkee,
503-655-2544.

Clackamas Community College Hosts Online Survey
As Clackamas Community College approaches its 50th year of service in 2016, the
college is turning to the community to ask them to help CCC create a brighter future for
students and the district. The college launched the Imagine Clackamas online survey on
Monday, November 19th.
Imagine Clackamas is designed to strengthen relationships with the community. This
initiative will help the college better understand what students and the community most
value about CCC. The feedback received will help CCC meet the education and training
needs of the communities the college serves today and in the future.
The survey takes about 10 minutes to complete. You will find the survey at the college’s
home page at: www.clackamas.edu through February 15, 2013.
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